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IJne Appear anre of the Vout- h-

heralded by announcement for weeks, to-da-y

m-cine- m the dale for the annual parade of
ine Order of the Cadet of Temperance and to-d-

U demonstration took place.
As usual upon snch oecaHiona, when trie watery

men turn ont the watery ciouds o'ertnp them, no to.
uv the heavens lower atove the Temperance boys,
8 if fain to drench their cuticles with the same

nould that wets their stomachs.
According to the issued orders Of the Grand Mar-Kh- ul

of the parade, Mr. Thomas It. Redding, the va-

rious divisions were on Brood street at the point
cslimBted for the formation of the linn, upon
rciiv sharp time. The directions In regard to dress,

appearance, and other minor matters weru also
rlotlv observed.
The lads were clothed, that Is, the majority of

them those who did no appear in fancy costumes
in dwK-eolre- d punts, white shirts, and dark enns..
tif course, they all presented upon their breasts and
around their waists the peculiar Insignia of their
trdcr Their uppoarance was an 14 attractive,

such was the unanimous verdict of the spectators
who tlocked the line of their march.

They stepped tour abreast to the music, observed
most excellent order, and restrained themselves

any division of the line. A merry band of lit-
tle soldiers they were In fact, not a few of them
tarried swords, or the axes of pioneers.

Numerous banners, open Bibles, extended flans,
nennant-cappe- d lances, etc., wore carried In the line,
find ho distributed at Intervals that the appearance

f the marehimr column, with Its (ray and ively
eolors, as viewed from a riauig ground, was pretty in

,bTheneformed on Fronl street, right resting on
f ormit Harden, faclwr south. At half-pa--st 10 o'clock

following order:II aiow d "J'j ,,, and Ai,is, n mounted. .

Caritlcudo rf Kuiplit nnd Nobles.
fIrmony Bund.

Silver Rrjnns Division, No. 2.
11 ruin Corps.

"lra Tree Division, No. 3.
Morning Htnr DiviMnn, No. 4.

Brothcly Love Division, No. 6.
warou, containing young Indies:
Jelt'erson Cornet Hand,

Ijevolvlpg Sphere on Wagon.
Harrison Cornet Band.

lland-ln-Mau- d Division, No. 7.

West Philadelphia Band.
Wacninjrton Division, No. ft
Kjoelunr Division, No. 10.

Drnm Corp.
Ark of Safetj Division, No.il.

Washington band.
Morning Light Division. No. 13.
Fliilnrtrliihia Citjr Guard Band.

Omnihua with ronne ladies.
Betod win. with Coddesg ol Liberty.

Franklin Cornet Ilnnd.
Keystone Division, No. 23.

torn the point 01 starting the following route was pur- -

CounKrmarchcd up Broad to GIrard avenue, down
Wirard avenue to Second street, down Second street to

cites, op Coates to Fourth, down Fourth to Catharine,
ap Catharine to Ninth, up Ninth to 8onth, up South to
Twelfth, up Twelfth to Spruce, down Spruce to Seventh,

nil there dismiss.
When the bead of the line reached Fourth and German

ttreete there was a halt of 30 minutes.

THE CITY CONTESTS.

The Writs of Crrliornrl Allowed by the Su
prcoic Court of the senile. a

Tfce Supreme court, sitting at nttsburir, has
awarded writ. cf certiorari in the cases of Mesjrs.
fcheppard, Weaver, Fletcher, Oetz, Barger, and
Jlelioy.

The petition In Mr Shcppard'acasels baaed upon
the following grounds:

The court erred :

First. In refusing to qusah said petition and complaint. his
Recyud,. . . In.....refunni to tt ike out from wid petition nnd

ith. Sth, ffth, 10th, llth, tovmiiialnt tueu, tu. 4tb, otn, v...,
and 13th speciticationB of said complnint, because

I. Said specifications assume that the said court is
authorized to deprive the qualliied electors in the
said divisions of their right to have their vote counted
in the icuerai return, because of the misconduct of
flie oulcers In said divisions, which said misconduct
is not alleged to have been procured or promoted by the
Mid electors; ard the

II. Because the jurisdiction of said Court, by the
act of July 2, 1S30, upon complaint is conilned to an
incmiry upon the merits thereof, and that these
upeeifl'eatlons do not allege that t!ie returns made by
the oilicers of said divisions were untrue iu point of
lact, or that their alleged misconduct changed the
mult; aud,

III. Because an Inquiry upon complaint of an
endue election and false return; must be conilned
to the ascertainment 01 me person who nan a ma-
jority

of
of the legal votes polled for aid oillce, and of

that no poll can be excluded from the general return at
nuless it is alleged that no legal votes were cast
iliereat, which these spccilicutions lo not do.

The petition then pravs a writ of certiorari, di-- re

t"dto the Court of Quarter Stsslona, to remove
the record to the Supreme Court, in order that any
errors appearing thereon may be corrected.

The petitions in the other cases are precisely simi-
lar to this, except that they are to the Court of Corn-wo- n

Pleas.
Writs have been served In each of the ofllces. to
COST1TTT10N OP A ?TEV" COMMASDEHV. At One

iiVlo'-- this afternoon Mary Commandery, No. .it!, I'.
I. Masonic Knights Tcmplac, was constituted and
the ojtieers Installed by sir James II. Hopkins, It. E.
iiand Commander, assisted by his (irand oilicers, iu

the (irand Lodge lloom, Masonic Temple, Chesnut
alreet.

Viary Commandery met In the Asylum at one
o'clock, in full uniform. ',.,bt. John's, No. 4; Philadelphia. No. 2; Kadosh, No.
29- - cvreue, No. B4; Alleghany, No. liCominaaderles,
and Visiting Knights of othei CoinuMiideries eutereu
the Grand Lodge Koom at one o'clock, under tiie
charge of their respective oilicers.

The following were VUS order r exercises:
One o'clock.

Grnnd Knights Templar Mttrrh, .

Dedicated to Sir J. I.. Hutchinson, P. J. Cum.
J .iitrauceof Visiting Comiimnileries niul Knights.

Vnrior-ia- i one o oujck.
' Grnnd Mnroh -- "Vorvvacrls,"

1'nlrnnceui' Alary Commandery. No. 8u. U. D.
Hull-pas- t one o'clock,

(rami Jdp.rch,
ertitated to Sir James H. Hopkins, R. E. Grand

if Pi.'nnaylvauia.
Kn trance of (irmiil Orticors.

Constituting of Mary ( 'ominamleiy.
Musio "Btabat Mater."
Installation of Olhcers.

Mnaio QuarteUe 1 Vocal).
I'rot lam.ttion of Uranrt Marnual.
Mueio "Old Hundred" Finale.

V!n. Wii.Uam W. ITakit, In years ajODc oic 0:
the members of the Falrmount Fire Company In
this city, is one of the association of "Calilornia
Pioneers" now on a visit here to the East. At the
Time a tire department was originating In San Fran-ttsc-

Mr. llaney lent it his uid, aud to his exertions
it owes much of Its subsequent success. Ho was
also one of the earliest champions of the introduc-
tion of steam Are engines on the Pacific coast, and
now exhibits a beautiful gold wateh handsomely en-

graved and Inscribed a testimonial from the citi-.e-

of his Western home for his advocacy f the
project. The Firemen's Fund and Insurance Com-
pany, an Institution which donated 10 per cent,
of it net earnings to the relief of disabled llremeu
nnd their families, also acknowledges him as one of
its founders. lie baa met many warm and old friends
sinco nia vetnrn East.

i neit. OdpS axd Ends. Ivwnhoe I.olsre. v0. am.
A. Y. M., was constituted In West Philadelphia at
high noon yesterday.

The business lirms of Philadelphia have peti-
tioned the Congressional delegation from this.clty to
vote for Jenckes' civil service bill.

Alderman McMullin, the notorious "I!1H" of the
Fourth ward, was bound over yesterday to answer a
charge of assault and battery.

The twentv-sixl- h. anniversaty of tho Howard
Sunday fJcnool." Hhippen K.treet, below Fourth, was
celebrated on ranunj msu

John Forsvthe, tho new membr for the Thir-
teenth Legislative district, was serenaded last night.

The conductor and driver of a Chesuut street
car have been held for cruelty to aBlmals.

on Monday next the Houthwark Fire Compauy
will house a new carriage,

The National Guards paraded y for target
practice.

Thk Bedford Sthvk i' Mis.-iio- We are requested
to publish the follonWS appeal on behalf of this very

UcTnVenCoiCdlBeasy()'i7is approaching. Let the rich In
their abundance remember the poor In their destitit-tio- n.

Once more we appeal to a generous public on
behalf of the Bedford Street Mission. e need
inonev clothing, shoes, and coal. Whatever may bo

mil to the address of Hev. J. U. Long, No. 010 iied-lor- d

street, will bo kindly received.

A Bold Thief A day or two ago the residence
cf Mr. C. Hieskell, located 011 Church laue, near
Sermantown, was approached by a loafer, who de-

manded entrance of the occupants. Fortunately
lor the inmates, the hall door was fastened with a
chain, and the bold applicant for admission was un-tdi- lu

to succeed iu getting in. After considerable
parleying with the ladies of the house, Mrs. Hieskell
diachaiged a revolver at the scamp, which caused
Win to depart for other sections.

Bekulted Fatally, Thomas (smith, the gentle- -
an irom New York who yesterday fell througn

the batch of a store on Commerce street, died last
night at the Hospital, frou Uie tUevts of the injuries
rutived.

THE DAILY EVEiNlNO TELBGRAPB PHILADELPHIA, TUESDAY, OCTOBER 19, 18G9:
A rrorKTMUK-r- s by thk Trv Solicitor. City

Solicitor Thomas J. Wot rati, Ksq., has made thefollowing appointment in his nni'-e- i

Kim Assistant William P. Memick.
Second Aststant-- A. Attwood Oraee.
Solicitor qf l'ark Thomas K. Finletter.Assistant Solicitors of Park Joseph K. rictcherand Ferguson.

Wtcrt0r 01 the tnardJan!' of tne Poor --John n.

T" rrrL On K iTHS Elect. These gentlemen,excepting Messrs. c.llihops and Dnnegnn, ere stillprevented from occupying the plav.es to which they
w"w?Lecte,'.",TU1K t0,lie refunatof the Mayor toi(rn the ordinances approving their sureties aspassed by City councils vesteidav. A number ofgentlemen waited npm do Mayor this morning, linthe refused to append bis signature, at least lor thepresent.

Skverk rtTNtstTVKN dallagher, who was
arrested a few weeks hi:., lor helng concerned in adisgraceful riot near x,n n Itred s hotel, at River-
side, N. J., has ie "li i diivlcted by the court atMonnt Holly, and sentetii'ed to an imprisonment ofthree years. Wanann b ive beon lssiit il for otherparties eoneerued in i ii disturbance. If arrested,they will be suimnun:y (! ilt with.

Mimtarv company A. Philadelphia City Guards,Captain Francis liim-- . win take posessiin 01
their new quarters 1,11 Ti:.c utreitt, alioveCallowhll!,

The room ):hs w- -n splendidly fltted up for
the purposes of an ar;iirii-.v- . On Thursday nu?ht, thecompany will Rive a rci p ion to the ottlcers of theregiment, at which tin we jfentloinen will purtakc of a
baniiuet.

FotTNti Pbap Th'iinas Martin, aed 70 vears, was
found dead this moruiuu in the yrd attacbod to his
residence, at .Twenty-fnutTl- i undLvan streets. De-
bility Is supposed ti Intve iventlie cause of his death.

In Bad Condition The Lieutenant or the Six-teeu- th

Police lit t r.Yred to the Mavor this
niorninsr thirfy-on- e pii..I - lamps which are in a
luulry cniiditlou. Tbeiaiyer portion want glas.-)- .

An CrM Wamho The llrlmr P.iHee lnat
nipni picked up a which was tlontinir In
the Delaware, 11 1 s puiiite .1 green outside aud lead- -
color inside,

VniE Tins JTOHMNii.-siior- tly arter T o'clock this
nioriiiUK an alarm of lire was caused by a def-jef-

Hue at the grocery store No. :n:u Market street,

A SOULE LORD.

He Is ChnM'd by EncrllNh ftnififl.
From tie Lvndcil ZWr(;A, Oct. T.

An arrest by sheriti's onieers under circumstance
exciting considerable m MYimeut at the West F.nd
of London, took place yesterday at about noon. For
some time past Ixird Charles George Archibald
Hamilton, brother ol the Duke of Hamilton, has been
iu monetary difficulties, pud doubtless aware of cer-
tain gentlemen attending upon him. Ills movements
were at length so closely win died as to become quite
unpleasant, and in this dilemma his lordship con-
fided his troubles to a well-kno- Ilunsom r

earned Sawyer; and, aided by cabby's knowledge
of the limbs of the law, the crisis was staved oil'
nntll yesterday. Bmiled in tunny attempts tocaptnre to
their client, a close wateh was set, and at length of
Sawyer's anxiety for the safetv of Lord Charles was
discovered A lJansom cab, worthy or his distin-
guished position, had beeil placed at his lordship's
service by a coach proprb 'or in New Bond street.
Sawyer was yesterday driving his lordship tn the indirection of Arlington m reel, when sudditnlv several
men. stationed nt the rom-ro- f Bennett sireot, made

dash at the horse's head. Tin cabman, apprecia-
ting the position of all.iiis, hv a toueli of his whtp
made the horse leap forward. ne man was thrown
down, and vUiilo another attempted to enter the
call his lordship Jumped nut on the other side. His
lordship r.uiwith all s.re.l InrJerniyn street, closely
pursued by the bailirt'-- . who, after a smart chase,
ettoeted his capture. S nvwr followed leisurely w ith

Hansom, aud after ihe capture received back his
"fare," and drove him o.'i'i i company of the oilloeii

a place of safetv.

The Finincs nt .MiikciiIh.
A letter from Venice, dated the 2d of October, in

.luvrnal Otiirttl of i'avis, gives further details of
Fmpress' journey toiva'd the East:

Her Majesty, after having passed over Mont Cents,
feund u special train waiting forjier at Susa. which
brought her here. Towards nine in the evening tho
train arrived at Magenta, and her Ma jesty was 11.

to pass the place without having visited the
monument commemorative of the battle. The Em-
press alighted and entered Hie chapel constructed in
the centre of the monument. After having put up a
short prayer for those who fell on tho memorable 4th

June, and whoso naipes are engraved on the walls
the building, her Majesty deposited some flowers
the foot of the aPur. A large number of people

were present and warmly cheered her Majesty
during this pious pilgrimage.

GEM-IMLITIES- .

A TelCMmidiic Blunder.
Fnw the Wti'aio Oct. 14.

On Tuesday a telegraphic despatch was brought
our station by a conductor it Is thought from

At ttcti addressed to tieorge H. Dunham, Esq., of
Orangevilie. H was scut from Jamestown, and an-

nounced to him that "vour wife's body is 011 the
train: meet it at Warsaw. ! lie had left his wife at
Jamestown on the Fuday previous, in perfect
health, to eoiuc to the bedside of his dying brother,
and the despatch whs handed to htm just as his
brother's body had been buried, at Orangevilie. Ills
consternation and anguish can scarcely l'? d.

The hearse iu attendance was, directed to
come to the stai ion and receive the body. When the :

train arrived tars, jjnnitani and her little son stepped
oil, alive and well! It then appeared that, he had
been telegraphed th: Irs "wife aud boy ' would be
in the train, aud wished to be met at t'uo depot

Horrible Ciitu.strophe.
Advices from the French islands bring lntelllgenca '

of a serious accident hi Uiv; town of Cayenne on tho '

celebration of the Kiniiciror's birthday. It appears
that there was a displny of lireworks on a spot to lha
earn warn 01 me uovoruuicui square, wuica is close
to the magazine, and to tite wooaen buildingsof the
hosniiai. The nreworns naa ncen lighted, wnen
some sparkB fell on the warehonso wherein a large
number were stored, and Instantaneously huudrcJs ;

of ana aoout a ttceu oomos ignited, ana new
in all directions among a dense crowd of people.
Twenty persons, including women aud children,
were horribly bomed, aud thirty other persons were
more or lees wonndtd. The victims were taken tj
tUe hospital, and many have since died. I

Wife, Mr, and Coif. ' '

mii the J.tninton (.!.) Juvi-nal- , Oct. 13.

A Btory is told of the lulo storm which runs as fol-
lows:

I

An old gent v.'tih his aged wife tried to escape
from the flood which hiirronnded his house and
stable by wading, but his wife's strength aad reso-
lution were not equnl to Hie task, so lie helped her
up Into a tree and made hi way alone to a knoll a
slant distance away. Here he stood, lumcutlng his
situation In this w!e: "tin! If I only lud my wife
here I wouldn't valley giving tlve dollars' Aud
there's the pig! I'd give ten dollars this mlunlt if he
was only e ale ! The : polled colt's gone, too. I'd yo
two dollars more if sie; nt ashore!" Tho old lady
was safely curried lo dry land by some neijrhbori,
but her Juihbaud's grlel lor the loss of the colt aud
pig was too great to be and le posted the
remainder 01 the night lamentlug their loss.

A New Niivul Htatlon.
are being made for the establishment

of a North (Jtrnuin naval station In the Indian
ocean. The, corvettes of tho North Herman fleet in
those wat rs are to bu. formed into a naval squadron,
with the adoitlou of 11 nuiu ier of gunboats ta protect,
trading vessels ayiii'iHt pirates. A steam guuijOHt of
the Bret class, the Mel' or, and a North (Jm 111,1,1
uii'Vttte, are also to be tent to the west Indies, iu
vii.iv of tho Cuban liiMti'iuct inn aud possible com
plication between the I ni led Mates and Spain. At
.lie opening 01 tn re'n auai ine navy 01 worm

will be reini-.-ei:'e- by nv: corvettes and
an aviso. These vf s.vU. a)s the .itti'urt far Sunt
ltut( hiana, win pronii'-- a ver? (luiereiil lniniessinu
from that created on Hie liiilittn coast hy the J'rus-kia- ii

war ship Loreley, v. hv-h- when it was sent tj
the Mediterranean durinir t he (larloaid tun expedition
In im, wascbtisteu d m the Neapolitan sailur ' the
little clllp with the leg ila.r."

Colitwlii nnd Ciuiniln.
This Professor, who liu been so soundly criticized

In England as well as in this country for his lmpru-den- t
peeches.xloHes a h iter to tho Loudon Time

onj anudian independence in the following words:
If there Is any one who really believes that demo-

cratic Canada on mm wdc of the Atlantic can penuu-nenll- y

remain a pari 01 nr Mtocialic England on the
oilier bide, he will prumot-- j the Sctl lenient of a great
question by putting fm:li his policy In a deuntte
form. Otherwise Hie unie has come when it behoves
Canadian statesmen to purge their vision, once for
Oil, of delusive fancies, and to bend their minds

to the great .k which the crisis has cast
upon them of piacirc Hieir country iu its right rela-
tions to the kind rid coiuaiuuiiies of the saiuo eoutl-nen- t,

and of providing such real guarantees as its
circumstances will idionl, eiiherfor its permanent
independence, or fur Im ultimate entrance into a
connection with tho t mied Suites on sucii terms as
sluill secure to It forever full liberty of
meiit and of Willi all the other sub
Btaiiilal privileges ol LugiibU freedom. 1 am, etc.,

.Jthaca, Sept. wt. Uoi.uwin buini.
WRHhluninn Ayin'ed.

It may be a matter of lutere-- t to the si'lentiflc to
know tHat ibvre is a u'luurkuiiiv xpring, smguuir n

ai iM'nrance and smell, on the westskk: of Eighteenth
street, a little way below F street, Just opposite a
brick wall. Tho now comes ont Just below the edge
Df the cnrbstonejiitirt runs luto the gutter, and so on
town the MIL The rWmld ta dark In color, anil emits
a pungent, unpleasant odor, something ilke petro-
leum with considerable ammonia In it, and when It.
forms In little pools a sort or metal ok in g rratt
gathers on the surfac. It mav be erode petrolenm,
and woold no doubt afford an ihtermning subject for
scientuir. investigation. It, is certainly worthy the
attention of the Hoard of Health, as dwellers In tiie
vicinity fear the nnwhoiesome exhalations from It
Is the cause of much sickness in the neighborhood
nathinntnn Star f fin'vrday evtnmg.

How an Advcnnry m IrcHittvcntrtl.
The introdtietion of rifled artillery has given rise

to a new nnd rather dniigerous kind of iKiuwfn.
When experiments are maile at Tecal, lYussia, if
the shell does not. burst Immediately, the
ball thieves rush out of their cover lit the neighbor-
hood, seize the shell, knock otr tho leaden 'joatlng
with a few shai-- blows with n chisel, and make off
with their booty. Sentries are posted near the line
of night, but they tiften fail iu catching the depreila-tor- s,

who, regardless of dancer, place themselves
Just where the shell is expected to fall. If the shell
Is a lanre one the value of the Wad Is very consider-
able; If It is a small one the thieves carry it off
bodily, and perform their dangerous manipulations
at their leisure. A few months nco the police gave
notice that three such loaded shells which had not
burst hurl been stolen, and warned Hie public
against having anything to do with them.

A Very Mextruetive I'ire.
From the liorltrttrr ( V. '.) Verne frat.

On Saturday night a fire occurred in the two
wooden buildings on the University grounds, used bv
I rofensor Ward ns depositories for his collection of
mineral and zoological speebnens. The flames
spread with great rapidity, and In a brief time thestructure in which the tire originated was destroyed.
The great loss sustained by l'rofessor Ward, who Is
tlie owner of the buildings and their eonteuLs, is the
almost complete annihilation of his vast, and wo may
say priceless, collection or nilucruts. The 1'roresso'r
lies ns thonith Hie labor of a lifetime has been swept,
away by this misfortune. He has travelled overlandto California six times, and crossed the Atlanticeight times while engaged In the collection of thesespecimens, and the loss financially speaking is to
him ver.i great, while in science it "ran be scarcely
estimated. Troressor Ward had also nn extremely
large lot of moulds of great value, from which he
made costs, nnd almost all of these are lost. None
of the casta were saved. Theestimatid vulm placed
upon this cabinet Is at Hs.ooo, upon which
there is an insurance of ahoutfjjs,oo). it IsdinVutt
to calculate the Iohs sustained by Professor Ward,
but probably It would require the greater part of the
insuiHiiee to restore what has been consumed by the
fire.

LEGAL IPJTELLICErjCn.
Court of Common I'lenn-Jud- ge Pelree,

The Independence Hose Company vs. the United
Firemen's insurance Company, garnishees of F.
Conrad. An attachment execution. Verdict for
plaintiffs,

James I). Crowley vs. Peter F. Stout. An action
recover rent due for the occupation of a portion
plaiutlil s oillce during four months. On 11 iaJ.

District Court, No. Thnyer.
C.'eorge H. Ileatty vs. Coyle, Laughlin k Co. An

action to recover damages for injuries sustained by
jilninti:1in railing into the vault of defendants store,

cor.jrequence of the covering of the opening in Hie
sidev.iilk being left inseenrely fastened, which Im-

putation of negligence the dclense denied. Jury
out.

DiHirlctI Court, No. '2 --Judge Hare.
Isaac Brooke vs. Joseph McKesstck. Au action to

recover damages for the loss of a horse that was put
to pasture upon defendant's meadow, down in tin;
Neck, and fell into a ditch aud was lost. The de-
fense set up that plaintiff knew the. condition of the
meadow and of the existence of the ditches, ami
took nil the risks. Verdict, for plaintiff, IV6.

J. L. Scliuebly vs. Wolf Corson and wife. An
action to recover lor furnitnre sold and delivered.
The defense alleged that, the articles wevo sold to a
third party and not to defendants. On trial.

THK NEW YORK MONEY MARKET.

The following extracts show tiie state of the New
York money market yesterday :

From the BtraUL
'Some niieasiiicf.s was felt at. the opening of busi-neB- S

y lest the iuceptiou of the movement of
currency to the South and West should precipitate
au active money market, and lenders were Inclined
to exact higher tales 011 call. During this period
there was a good demand for money at six t j seven
percent., but after i o'clock the lenders were in
the majority and loans were made ns low afl five per
cent, on Governments and at six quite freely on
stocks. The inexplicable portion of the bank state-
ment of Saturday is now cleared up. it seems that
iu the recent remarkable advance in gold the pre-

cious metal found its way here from all sections of
the conutiv, the out of town banks and the people
generally feeling positive that they could never
again sell so advantageously whatever gold they
were possessed of. It was the drain of currency to
offtet this inilux of gold that the then
stringency in money which helped to bring about
the panic in the stock market. Thus day by day wo
are getting at the full history of that eventful period.
Now the counter current haa set tn. Boston aud
other ports of entry are In need of gold to iiuiko
customs payments, and the gold Is going out of our
city again, greenbacks coming nerc in excuangu.
Hence the bank statement on Saturday la.st showed
a falllng-of- f in specie and a gain in legal-tender- s.

The discount market was steady, but prime names
were not negot iable less than ten to twelve per cent
The failure ol tb" "r;" of L. M. UoiVman & Co. was
annoMievil at thu Stock Exchange .; but no
particulars transpired concerning their liabilities.
It is supposed that they were heavy losers
in the stock panic, but fought off their stis-- i
pension until y. The Gold Exchange to-- 1

day authorized tiie newly elected directors to
change the plan of the Clearing House from that
originally suggested in the board and cominitt.l to
their action. The Stock Exchange has referred to Hie
appropriate committee a resolution adopted this
forenoon favoring the organisation, of a gold depart-
ment. The creditors of the Hold Exchange. Hunk,
at a meeting this afternoon, signed a paper by which
they agree to take no legal action against the bank
dui'ing the ensuing ten days, the object of the step
being to enable the Institution to resume, ir possible,
under t!:o direction of tho receiver, foreign ex-- !
change was steady and tirni on the basis of 1031 ; for
prime bankers' sixty days, and lof 'n for sight sb't- -'

ling bliis. Oovernments were more active, and ad-- 1

vanced about a quarter per cent, on the leading
speculative issues. The regular dealers report a
brisk revival of the private investment demand,
doubtless stimulated bv the proximity of the 1st of
November, wheu.a largo instalment of interest falls
iiue.

Htorli Quotntlona by Tclearnnh -- I P. M.
Glendinnlng, Davis a Co. report througn Uioir New

York house the loiiowmg:
N. V. Central K Pitt., Ft Way. & Ch
N. Y. and Erie It. 80 PaeMoM. 8.... on'.
Ph. and Kea. K..... Western Union Tele.
MicluH. andN. I.R. 91'; Ml), and St Paul It o
Cle. and Pitt. H. . . . i'liv MIL and St, Paul It p HI '

Chi. and N. W. com. 71'. Adams Express, 67'
Cut and N. W. pref. L ulled States.
Clu. and It--1. H lOT,,,Cold.. . LW.

Market dull.

BEDDING INVITATIONS ENG1LWEDIN
AY tlut newest and best manner.

IXtkiH UKkJi-A- , 8ltionwand KnrTr,

nfnnvvTrm I WOULD KIS- -

V Hit miectfully Inform Un.
rinrtakora tliut. in order to'mnot tho iiioreaHfld dmuand lur
my put out ilblllAL CASsKKTS, 1 Unv tukon tus li9
Uttctorym .

With my onliirwdTiicilivieii. I m now prepared to sup.
piy promptly all order 10 tity or couuirr.

3 4Uilurp4 K. 8. EARL1CY

TJODGF.RS' AND WOSTENUOLM'S POCKET
Ifc KNIVKS, l'eiirl and Stng HainJios. or pnuiinii

UniBU, KODCi UDll WAIIKit UUIOII I'.n n i i

aud thecolebrnted LKCULTUK KAZOK bC!ibOKtot
Uie rjnont nuulily. . .iam, kuiVHM, Scissors, and Table

"olinUod at V. MADKIKA'3, No. 116 ii ItiNTrt
below UbwuiDt.

BEAFNE3S. EVERY INSTRUMENT THAT
.bill l.o i....l .,,1 tn uHMint, tl)B hoirlUg

in every degree) of duul'ueia; ulbo, Komiimtors; also ,llrQ-dull- '
Patent (hutches, mnmrior to unv otueni 10 uh, ttl

P. AIA1II lUA'H N.i II,". M 'I'l.NTll tilrauv. buluu
Cliesnut. .j,

COLDlEKSINJLTlUID.-KOLDlERSDIPCIIArLO- ED

oh account of Rupture or any other Injury re
ceived iu the line of duty, can obtain $W0 buuuty
aud a pension, by applying to

ROISKUT S. LEAGUE CO.,

No. 1H6 8. SEVENTU Street.
Ti Information given freo of charge. 8

LAM) WAKRANTS PROMPTLY PROCURED,
TRANSFERRED. LOCATED,

AND SOLD.-Ap- ply to ROBERT S. LKAO.UE & CO.,

No. 13B S. SEVENTH Street, ? au

TiODERT S. LEAGUE CO., NOTARIES PU11- -

AV LIC, COMMlWblONEHS, ETC. Dcpoaltlonl
and Acknowledgments taken for any State or 'lurr
tor? Of the United States.
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THE U E 3 T.
Ballotting for United States Senator in

the Tennessee Legislature Re-
union of Western Soldiers- A Heavy Snow Storm

in Missouri.

F1WM TIIE WEST.
Reunion cf the Army of Tennemier.

I.ot isvfi.LE, Oct. 1J. Extensive preparations
have been made for the reunion of the Army of
Tennessee, which meets in Louisville November
1" anil 18. It is nccecsary that every one who
intends to he present, ami who desires to attend
the bnnquet, should at once forward his applica-
tion for a ticket, accompanied hy his name and
rank, to the Committee of Arrangements.

NnowKtora InM.l.ouln.
St. Loris, Oct. 19. A violent snow storm set

in here about 7 o'clock this morning, and con-
tinued until noon. Although the snow melted
quite faKt, there is now nboat three iuches on
the ground. The storm came from the North,
where it boan last nl-h- t, and prevailed in Illi-
nois, Missouri, and Kansas.

Ilallotilna for :. K. Senator In Tennessee.Despatch to Aiwifn.7 Telegraph.
Nashville, Oct. 19.-- Two ballots in the

Honsc for V. S. Senator have been taken, re-
sulting as follows: First ballot Andrew John-
son, i.'5j Emerson Etheridjrc, 20; scattering, 27.
Second ballot Johnson, 33: Ethctidtfc, 21; scat-
tering, 27. Tho House adjonrned until

The JirBt ballot In the Senate was as fol-
lows:- JohnFon, 11; r.therid-- e, 8; scattering, 5.
Adjourned until

FROM jrJSfir YORK.
Itnlil nn Lottery Ienlcr.Dcnpatch to The Evening Telegraph.

New Yohk, Oct. 19 Another raid has been
made on the lottery dealers who do business
without raying the special revenue tax. Bcven
of the dealers have been arrested and bailed in

50O each.
New York Kiork .Mnrket.

NEW York, Oct. ID Stocks steady. Money
'7 per cent. Gold, t30'. Five twenties, WL

coupon, do. 1SC4, do., ; do. IStio,
do.,ll'?: do. do., new, 118; do. 1867,118; do. isivs,
118; lwu,. Virginia 6s, new, tit Mis-
souri Cs, i ; Canton Company, Bo ; Cumberland pre-
ferred, !!, ; New York Central, 187,'. ; Erie, 80 ;
Keadlng, flin, j Iludson Piver, 170; Michigan Cen-
tral, 124; Michigan Southern, 91 ?;; Illinois Central,
133; Cleveland and Pittsburg, w;; Chicago and
Kock Island, 107 Vf ; Pittsburg and Kort Wayne, 184 i ;
Western I nion Telegraph, 36.V.

New York Produce .Unrlief .
New You k, Oct 19. Cotton llrmer;saies 500 bales

at 2ti('.'f. vc Flour steady ; sales of WiOO barrels.
Wheat llrmer. Corn dull and lower; sales of !4.s,ooo
bushels mixed Western at Oats dull;
sales of llt.OCO bushels at Glteae. licef quiet. Pork
dull; new mess, Lord dull at nwta
17;4e. Whisky nominal at

FROM THE STATE.
The IlHirlnburff Dtntrler iff. V.. Sabbath Sibool

Convention.
SfeeiuX Despatch to The Keening Telegraph.

Hakkishlko, Oct. 19. The llarrisbtirg Dis-

trict Sund;iy-Scho- Convention of the Metho
dist Episcopal Church assembled this morning
in the Locin--t Street Church of thla city. A.
large attendance o delegates from every section
of the district was present. Rev. C. F. Turner,
of Lancaster, was appointed President, and Rev.
Mr. McConnell, of Muhanoy City, was elected
Secretary. Tho Business Committee was ap-
pointed, Hon. A. A. Ilelster chnlrman. The In-

troductory address was delivered by Rev. Dr.
PaUlson. A Committee on Resolutions was ap-

pointed, Rev. T. M. CrlllitU chairman. Tho
question, "What Order of Sabbath-Scho- ol Ex-

ercises 1ms been Attended with most Successful
Result?" was discussed until tho hour of ad-

journment. The sessions will be continued to
day and

Our tteeeiit Trluiiiplin.
A salute is being tired this uornlng iu honor

of the recent Republican victory in this State.
The weather is cold and cloudy.

The ISnltluiorc Produce Market.
Baltimoue, Oct. 19. Cotton dull and nominally

2Cc. ; no Miles. Flour firm aud active ana in goou
demand at unchanged prices, vi neat nrm ; prime to
choice, Iliwawoa. com wniw, jrzu; yeuow,
Jl'lftta TIS. Provisions unchanged 111 every respect.
Whisky in goou demand at 11--

1.

PHILADELPHIA STOCK EXCHANGE SALES.
Reported by De Haven Bro., No. 40 S. Third street.

BETWEEN BOARDS.
ftiOO CHyes.Ncw.lB.inu 4shLehVR (53

S'.'UU (10 !Cd.H'U?i (54 do.allotm's C2.V
urn do ioo?i 8tshIieadH.ls.2i. 43

t :000 Lch V K n bs. 100 do.' C. 48'.'
C).b3. 94 100 do 43 V

flCOOPhila A K 7S. 82 V 200 do 48'.'
i;to t en lis 11 1.11.1s tiic 100 do 49 bJ

iOlio Klniu-- a H 7s.. b7 iooshPenna...bW. wyt
4 su cam Am.. . .iv:u 100 do 66

SHCOMD BOARD.
f 'JBOO City 6fl, New..inoi 18 sh PennaR..ls. bt
1,'iOOON Penna 7s.s5 H9 U7 sh Klmira Pf. ... 3i),
IOOO Lch Gold 1. . . . ifkf 12 sh Far A M Bk.1

liornio Pa 0s, 1 se. . . .104 2 sh Leh V It 82'i

TM PORTA NT TO EUROPEAN AND CUBAN
LTOV1UST8. rassports, prepared In conformity

with the new requirements of the &tat D.'t.anmeiiL,
can be procured in twenty-lon- r hours 0:1 applica
tion made, either In person or by letter, onlyat the
OUlclal Tassport Bureau, No. 135 a SEVENTH
titrect, Philadelphia, ItOBERT S. LEAGUE A CO.
Also, onlctal lists of all Ministers, Diplomatic
Afients, Consuls, and Consular Agents of th
Luitt d biates, who tney are, wtiere tney are from
and where they are located, famished free of chargo
to applicants . t so

TO ALL INTERESTED. TIIEIllPOltTANT must be applied for within
Ave years after the death or dischargo of a soldier,
sailor, or murine. Those who fail to apply lose $00
per year. There are tnoufaauus in our miusc, widows,
dependent fathers and mothers.and orphan children,
w ho are entitled, but who have not yet upplled fur
a pension. AU who think they are entitled should at
oucocallon Messrs. KOBERT S. tEAOUE; CO.

No. i:iB South SEVENTU Street who will pronipUy
obtain their pensions, or cheerfully Rive any infor
mation, fieo of charge. Htmember that tho five
years' Hunt allowed, by luw Is fast Uruwing to a
close. to'

ERE ARE A GREAT MANY PERSONST having claims upon the United States or State
Governments, who have committed the same to the
care of Messrs. George Crugg A Bro., or T. II. Peters
A Co. They will hear of Bomething greatly to their
advantage, on application, either in pursou or by
mail, to the General Collection Agency, No. las
South SEVENTU Street.

1 so ROBERT S. LEACUE A CO.

rpilERE IS NOW OVER 15,000,000 PRIZE MONEY
A unclaimed In tho United States Treasury. All

persons who have been in the Naval service of the
United States, their neus or representatives, should
make un Immediate Inquiry upen the subject at No,

135 S. SEVENTH Street. 7 90

OOLDIER3 DISCHARGED BEFORE TWO
years' service for Injuries or wounds, Including

rupture, are entitled, they or their widows or heirs
(if they have received none), 10 mki uounty.

Aprly to ROBERT 8. LEAGUE A CO.,
T so No. 138 S. SEVENTH Street.
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n u n o r e.

The Spanish Insurrection New Con
spiracies Discovered The French

Cable Paris Strikes The
Merchants1 Clerks Assert

Their Bights.

FROM EUROPE.
Tiie Spunlnh Insurrection.

2ti; the A utilo-- A m?ri an Cet'Je. .
MAPR)r Oct. 19. The Government regards

the republican insurrection at an end, although
precautions to guard against any now outbreaks
are continued. A coin-pirac- having for its
object the surrender of tho barracks at San
Mateo to the insurgents, has been discovered and
thwarted by the Government authorities. The
captain of the garrison, who Is said to bo the
leader of the conspiracy, was arrested.

The Ctci lenl Strike In PiirN.
Paris, Oct. 19. The strike of the merchants'

clerks continues. Plikces of business will bo
opened notwithstanding the strike.

The New French Cable.
A committee of the shareholders of the French

Cable Company have forbidden the projected
distribution of five thousand shares to the
founders of the enterprise. They have asked to
examine the expensed and the affairs generally
of the company.

Ibis Bvenlnff'n Ouolntlnn. '

Lcnton, Oct. Ill 4 V. M. Consols, 03,'i for
money and account. American tecuritiee quiet.
I'ivc- - twenties of lbOJ. Si; do. WA, bl.

FROM IvASHIJVGTOJr

Henator Nrolt nnd l!ie PrcHldeot.
Special Vexpateh to The F;ening Tckgraph.

AVamiington, Oct. 19. Senator Scott, who
arrived here last nltrht, had an interview with
the President this morning. This being Cabinet
day, no persons were admitted to see the Presi-
dent except Senators, and the White Houeo was
deserted of visitors.

A New Plan.
It Is said that Secretary Fish is seriously con-

sidering the question of changing the consuls
who reside in Great Britain about from place to
place, allowing them to remain but one year in
each place. This is to prevent them from en-

gaging m commercial business, which nearly all
of them now do.

The President,
in conversation with one of his Cabinet oflicers
to-da- y, expressed gre.it satisfaction with the
action of the caucus of the Virginia Legislature
in nominating two men. for Senators who can
take the iron-cla- d oath. He does not think
there will be any obstacle now to the admission
of the State to representation iu Congress.

OntrngeM.'
A negro yesterday attempted to outrage

a little girl ten years old. He has been
arretted, and it is rumored to-d- ay than an
effort will be made to take him from the authori-
ties and lynch him. Cases of outrages by ne-

groes have been so frequent In this neighbor-
hood of late that one of the papers here inti-

mates that the criminals should be hanged on the
nearest tree or lamp-pos- t.

FROM JVE V YORK.
Strike on the Kric Itallway.

New Yokk, Oct. 111. The strike of the ma-

chinists of the Erie Railway at Jersey City con-

tinues.' Several huudred have gone to work,
but the majority hold out. A despatch from
the Sufetiuehanna workshops states that the men
have all gone to work. No disturbance Las oc-

curred In Jersey City.
The Journalists Catch It.

Tfie retiring oilicers of the Gold Board this
morning made farewell speeches, in which '.he
press was severely handled.

Flic.
Campbell's shoe store was burned this morn-

ing. Loss 5000.
Ilifthwny Robbery.

J;imcs Bolton was robbed by three highway-
men last night within a few feet of his door-

step, ou Mott street, In this city. Two of the
highwaymen were arrested, and held iu f 'iWO

this morning for trial.

FROM THE WEST.
Snow In Kentucky.

LOVisvii.LE, Oct. 19 A heavy snow storm
set in here at noon to-da- y, nnd still continues.

.Masonic Celebtallon.
Ci.evkland, Ohio, Oct. l'J the procession

of the Grand Commandry of Masons in this city
to-da- y was the most Imposing ever witnessed in
this State.

The Ohio Election.
Cclvmbus, Ohio, Oct. 19. All the counties

have been heard from at tho Republican head
quarters in this city. A lew are not olhcial. Tho
result will vary but a lew votes, it. v. iiamson,
chairman, figures it up for Governor: Hayes,
41.899; Pendleton, 33,821. Hayes' majority,
8078. The Legislature stands: Senate 1 and
Iloufe 3 Republican majority.

FROM CANADA.
Another Fenian Kcnre.

Touonto, Oct. 19 The gunboat Prince Al

fred, stationed at Goderich, has been placed in
readiness for active service. Orders were re
ceived last night directing the Toronto field
battery to proceed immediately to Goderich to
man the Prince Alfred, it is reported that tho
Fenians have chartered and equipped a gun
boat, carrying tho "Sunburst," to do mischief to
the towns on the upper lakes, and heuce the
movement by tho Canadian authorities,

FROM FORTRESS MONROE.
Arrlvnl of the United iMatea Steamer Dictator.

FoiiTiiKSS Mon'koe, Oct. 19 The United
States monitor Dictator has just arrived here
from New York, and is being coaled iu the
Koails.

FROM THE STATE.
Knowltiir.

Pitts unto. Oct. 19. A light snow commenced
to fall hero this morning.

Mtnrli Ouotatlona bv Telecrapd ' P
Glendtnnlntr, Dnvls A Co. report through their New

v. .!.' hmiuA tliM rf.nmvtnir ! -
N. Y. Cent. R 1H '4 West. Union Tele. . . . 3fl

N. Y. A Erie l(au. . m rj oiemi
Ph. and Kea. R
Mich. S.R . i)i K Mil. A bt. ram pref.. m u
Ciev. and i'ltts. R... . OS lAdamsiCxpreas
Chi. and N. W. com. . 71 Wells, Fargo A Co... . IV.
Chi. aud N. W. pref. . tav' UnltedStates 61

Chi. and k.lh... .107 (jion.. 1J0

Flits. K.W. A Chi. R. Market dull.
Pacltte Mall Steam... W

T) RSON8 HAVING DEBTS DUE IN ANY
A part of the United States can have thein easily

adjusted and collected on application to the Oenera
Collection Agency, ROBERT S. LEAOUK A CO.,

No. I.lh Komh SEVENTH hti'tet. ( --v
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FROM EUROPE.
Thin Evenlnc'K Qatatlns.

By the Anplo-Amerte- Cable.
London, Oct. nlnf?. Consols closed

at m for money and account. American secu
rities quiet: of 1862, 83; of 1805, 81i and
of 1867, 83; KMOs, 71. Erie, IllinoU
Central, 05; Atlantic and Great Western. 2S.

Liverpool, Oct. 19 Evening Gotten. 1214
(n l2jd. for uplands, and 1212d. for Or-
leans. Sales to-d- of 12,000 hales, Including
4000 for speculation and export. Wheat, 10s.
8d. for California white; and 9s. 5d. for No. 2
red Western. Flonr, 24s. 8d. for Western. Corn,
29s. Cd. for European.

London, Oct. 19 Evening Sugar firmer,
lut unchanged.

Accident on (he Krlc Ilnilroad.New Yokk, Oet. 19.- -A live stock train on
the Erie road broko through the Hakeneack
bridge y. No lives were lost, but much
property was destroyed. The track will soon be
repaired.

rpH2 PK1NCIPAL DEPOT'

FOB TBI BALM OP

REV K- - NUB STAMPS
NO. 304 CHESNTJT STREET.

CENTRAL OFFICE, No. IDS 8. FIFTH 8TRKB1 '.

(Two doors below Chesnut street),

ESTABLISHED 18 4 1
i

The sale of Revenue Stamps la bUU continue

the Agencies.

The stock comprises every denomination printed- -

by the Government, and having at all times a large

sorply, we are enabled to All and forward (by Mail or --

Express), all orders Immediately upon receipt,

matter of great Importance.

United States Notes, National Bank Notes, Drafts

on FhlladelpMa, and Post Office Orders received In

payment.

Acy Information regarding the decision of the --

Commissioner of Internal Revenue cheerfully and -

gratuitously furnished. ,

e

Revenue Sftamrs printed upon Drafts, Checks, Re- - -

celpts, etc

The following rates of commission are allowed ca .

amps and Stamped Fa pers

on t'25 and rpwards.... ...Spercent .

100 " 3

ii son " a

Address all orders, eta, to

, STAMP AGENCY, .

No. 304 C11EKNUT STREET, PHILADELPHIA.

DR. VVISHART'S
r J;,

1

riNE THEE TAB. CORDIAL.
'

Tt. 5s tho vital nrlneiDle of the Pine Tree. nh
taincd by a peculiar process In the distillation of
the tar, by which its highest medical properties
are retainea. '

It is the only safeguard and reliable remedy
which has ever been prepared from the juice of
the Pine Tree. 1 .!..

It invigorates tho digosuvo organs and re- -.

stores the appetite.
It strengthens tno acDiniatea system.
It purities and enriches the blood, and expels

from the system the corruption which scrofula
breeds on tho lungs. -

It dissolves the mucus or piuegm wnicn stops
the air passages of the lungs.

its Healing principle acts upon ine imiaiea
surface of the lungs and throat, penetrating to
each diseased part, relieving pain and subduing
Inflammation.

It is tho result of years of study and experi-
ment, and it Is off ered to the ailllcted with the
positive assurance of its power to cure the fol-

lowing diseases, if the patient has not too long
delayed a resort to mo means 01 cure:
Consumption of tUeUmg, uougi, Bore 1 arcai

andVrcatt, JiiotieMu, L,ver votnptamt,
Mind and Weeding Piles, Asthma,

Whooping Cough, Diptheria, etc.

CALL AT DK. WISHART S

GREAT FAMILY ailSLUUNiS BTOJUS,.

Ho. 232 North SECOND Street,.
puilAdelphja,

L) 'CMED1TOR3'OF THK REPUBLIC OF MEXI- -.

A CO. The undersigned are now prepared to
prosecute claims before the joint comnusslon created
nn.ior a v, ..'nut treaty lu tMpn ine rcnuLllcoi MPSI.
co and the United States, and would Invite the at
tention of claimants to the necessity of an early ap-

plication to secure a consideration.
lt(J ISlilt T S. LIJlbl,a d( co,,

1 80 NO. 106 S. SEVENTU Street, Phlla.

TVSAELED SOLDIERS, SEAMEN, MARINES'
XJ etc.. wliether from wounds, rupture, or disease,
who have not yet applied for Pensions, and the
wUIowb, minor children, dependent mothers, fathers
etc., of thoso who have died of wounds or of disease
contracted in the service, can promptly Obtain meir
pensions by applying to

ItUUllUl D. JlLAUCil. LU.,
7 30 No. 135 S. SEVENTU Street, Philada.

MONEY FOR NEW ORLEANS.1JR1ZE In the capture of New Orleans by
Farragut's fleet, as oilicers, seamen, or marines,
will hear of something greatly to their advantage by
calling upon in person or addressing the Ueneral
Collection Agency, ROBERT S. LEAGUE A CO.,
No. 130 South SEVENTH Street, Philadelphia. Al
Information given free of charge and correspondence
promptly answered. 1 30


